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late vears, invariably met their complaints. lis Majesty lias inanifested every disposition
to throw himself upon the loyalty and attachient of his Canadian subjects. le bas
directcd the fuliest explanations to be laid beforc theni with respect to the expenditure of
the revenues at his own disposal ; and lie lias displàyed a confidence which nîow, unliap-
pily, appears to have been iispl)aced, in the just intentions of the Ilouse of Assembly, by
placing unconditionally, at their own disposal, a large portion of the Crown revenues, on
the distinet understanding, and in the entire conviction, that when by this liberal con-
cession all grounîds of jealousy should he removed, they would enable His Majesty to
place the judges, and the higher officers of the State, in that condition of pecuniary
independence upoi an annual vote, whicli is essential to the due administration of justice,
and to the true interests of the province. I shall offer no comment upen the spirit
in which His Majesty's gracious offer and liberal concessions have been met by the
Assenbly.

I have received and laid before His Majesty the Address of the Legislative Council.
His Majesty receives with satisfaction the expressions of lovalty and attachmrnent to the
Constitution which are contained in this Address, and he is readily induced to believe the
assurance, that the great body of His Canadian subjects do înot participate in the views of
those hvlo would be desirous to effect extensive changes in the fundanental institutionîs
of the country; yet His Majesty cannot but vish that in laying at the foot of the Throne
the expressions of tlheir own feelings of loyalty and attachmenît, tley had abstained from
using, with relerence to the other branci of the Legisiature, language less teniperate in its
tone than is consistent with thxeir own dignity, or calculated to mîaintan or restore a good
understanding between the two bodies. NIore especially His Majesty laments the intro-
duction of any word which should have the appearance of ascribing to a class of His
subjects, of one origin, of views at variance with the allegiance which they owe to His
Majesty. On all classes alike His Nlajesty relies for a cheerful obedience to the laws.
To all classes lie will ever extend lis paternal protection; and the Legislative Counicil may
rest assured, that He will not fail to secure to all the constitutional rights and liberties whicli
they enjoy by their participation in British institutions.

I have also laid before the King the Address of the House of Assembly. I cannot pass
over this document without observation. The object of this Address is, to pray His
Majesty to sanction a National Convention of the people of Canada, for the purpose of
superseding the Legislative authorities, and taking into their consideration, in which of two
modes the constitution of Canada shall be altogethier destroyed: whether by the introduc-
tion of the elective principle, or by the entire abolition of the Legislative Council. On the
mode proposed, Il is Majesty is willing to put no harsher construction thanl that of extrene
inconîsiderateness. To the object sought to be obtained, Ilis Majesty can never be advised
to consent, as deeming it inconsistent with the very existence of monarchical institutions:
to every measure which nay secure the independence and raise the character of the Legis-
lative Council, lis Majesty vill be most happy to assent. In 1828, a Committee ofithe
Ilouse of Conmions car'efully investigated the grievances alleged by the inliabitants of the
Canadas, and among them, the constitution of the Legislative Council was a matter of
serious deliberation. The Comnmittee reported, that one of the nost important subjects to
which tleir inquiries hîad been directed, was the state of the Legislative Councils in both
the Canadas, and the nianner in whicli those Assenblies had answered the purposes for
which they vere instituted. The Comniittee strongly reconmlnended, that a more independent
claracter should be given to those bodies, that the mnjority of their nienbers should not
consist of persons holding oflices at the plcasure of the Crown, and that any other measures
that might tend to connect more intimately that branch of the constitution with the interests
of the colonies, vould be attended with the greatest advantage. Vithi respect to the Judges,
wvith the exception ontly ofthe Chief Justice, whose presence on particular occasions might
be necessary, the Coinnittee entertained no doubt that they had better not be involved in
the political business of the Ilouse. An exanination of the constitution of the body at that
period and at the present, vill sufficiently show in what spirit His Majesty's Governnmt
have laboured to accoiplish the wishes of Parlianient. 'ie House of Assembly state
correctly, that it lias often been avowed that the people of Canada should see nothing in the
institutions of neighbouiring countries to whicli they should look vith. envy. I have yet to
learn that His Majesty's subjects in Canada entertain such sentiments at present, or that
they desire to copy in a mimonarchical governmnent all the institutions of a republic, or to have
the mockery of an executive absolutely dependent for its existence upon a popular body
usurping the whole authority of the State. I am not prepared to advise Bis Majesty to
reconmrend to Parliainent so serious a step as the repeal of the Act of 1791, whereby the
institutions of this country were conferred separately upon the province of Upper and
Lower Canada. Serious as are the difficulties by vhiich your Lordship's Administration is
beset, they are yet not such as to induce nie to despair of the practical working of the
British Constitutioi ; but should events unhappily force upon Parliament the exercise of its
supreme authority to compose the internal dissensions of the colonies, it would be my
object and my duty, as a servant of the Crown, to submnit to Parliament such modifications
of the charter of the Canadas as should tend, not to the introduction of institutions incon
sistent with monarchical governîment, but to the niaintaining and strengthening the connexion
witli the mother country, by a close adherence to the spirit of the British Constitution, and
by preserving in their proper place, and within their due limits, the mîutual riglts and privi-
leges of all lis Majesty's subjects.

I have, &c.
signied) E. G. Stanley.
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